
Steam versus Horse Power. This
is Mark Twain's last r JJuuiruer Jim was
a good natured, illiterate, companionable
vagabond, wbomaJc his living by devious,
inscrutable ways in San Francisco for
years, but he came cast finally, and old
1 riends pot bim a berth in Washington as
a sort of general superintendent cf the
Capitol building. There was a steam en-

gine in his department, and it was the joy
of his life, lie had never been officially
connected with a steam eiJtrinc before, and
so he was justly proud of h3s new and
distinguished positiou. lie never threw
awny a chance to lure visitors, by various
and specious pretests, into his engine
room, and then expatiate to them on tbe
wonderful machine.

One day, a visitor paid : "It is a pretty
fine engine no doubt abont that. Hov7
many horse-pow- er is it V

"Horse-powe- r, your grandmother I" was
the response; "it troes by steam !"

Wolldn't be Left a "Widow. A
little nun in the west of Maryland rubbed
to the Potomac river, not long ago, swear-
ing that he would drown himself. When
he had waded i.j to the depth of his
waist, his wife, who had followed him,
plunged in and seized him by the hair of
the head, and then led him back till he
had reached a place where the water was
about two feet deep. Here, sl.e pulled
him over backward, and soused his head
under water time after time. "Drown
yourself, will you V she said, and down
he went; "leave me to take care of the
children ! (another plunge ;) s;et drunk
(another dip) and start for the river!
(Under again.) I'll teach you to try to
leavo me a widow I" And she did. Af-
ter sousing him till he was nearly drown-
ed, she led him home, a considerably
subdued man, and he has never attempted
to repeat the experiment of leaving hi9
vyife a widow.

A Matter of Taste. Gen. Meagher
tells the following story : He was leading
bis men to the front, in one of the Seven
Days battles, along the wet and miry
roads of A'irginia, when an aide rode by
and gave him the news that our army had
carried a certain htratcgic puiut and cap-
tured several colors.

"Do yoo hear that, boys ?" shouted
Meagher; "our men have won the day
and captured the enemy's colors I"

"Just as I said that," tells Meagher,
"a private, who was plunging along, out
of one muddy hole into another, looked
up to me and said :

"Ah, Generil ! I'd rayther hev a pint
of Dennis McGinnis' whisky than all the
colors in the rainbow !"

Worms, Madam. A certain doctor,
when called to sec children, . invariably
prescribed for one and the same malady

worms. Summoned to the bedside of
a little boy, he felt the patient's pulse,
and looking gravely through his specta-
cles at the mother, said in a solemn tone,
"Wims, madam, worms." To which
the mother replied, "I teli ye doctor, that
boy hain't got a single worm ; he stum-
bled over a stick of wood and has broken
bis leg, and I want you to set it, quick."
The doctor vna nonplussed for a moment,
but he quickly added, in a still more sol-

emn tone, "Worm., madam, I assure you
worms in the wood!"

A Celebrity. A veritable storv i
told of a little girl who, attending Sunday
fchool for the first time, was asked, "Who
went into the lions den : '

The little one appearing puzzled, and
not answering, the teacher commenced
Fpelling to awaken the child's recollection

D-a--
n"

"I can tell now " broke in the three- -
year-ol- d, all smiles ; "it was Dan Itice !

Going Very Fast! Ours is an 2e
of wonderful inventions. The minu3 pf in
genious men Lava brought forth machinery
thereby facilitating and nuking labor easy,
end among the rest, the blacksmith has not
been forgotten ; for I. C. Singerbas invented
r. inachiue whih makes the process of bend
ing heavy or light tirep, bands, kc, an easy
and pleasant task. This machine is gunged
nnd numbered so as to show cxaetl where
to place the rollers, in order tc bend the de-

cked diameter. Hundreds of references can
be given. To get the machine, address. It.
II. cinger, Ebensburg, Pa. The rights to
6cll this, machine in a few States remain to
be disposed of. None need apply for Penn-
sylvania, as the inventor is doing well selling
machines, ar.il mteud holding it for that
purpose.

N. B. The place to get r horse well
shod, wagon tire niado and general black- -
smithing done is at 11. 11. Sir.gi-r'- 3 Shop, tear
Isaac hvans tannery.

To Consumptives. The llcv. Ed
ward A. 'Wilson will send (free of charge) to
nil who desire it the prescription with the
directions for making and using the simple
remedy by which he was cured of r. lung af-- j
faction nnd th:it dread disease Consumption,
liis only object is to benefit the airlifted, and
he hopes every sufl'erer will try this prescrip-
tion, as it will cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing. Please atMress

Rev. EuwAnn A. Wilson,
Williamsburg, Kings co., New York.

July 18, lS'.7-Iy- .

Euuons" 'of Youth. A gentleman
who Eiiffvicd for years Irora Nervous Debiiity,
Piematuie Decay, and all the effects of youth-
ful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it, the
recipe am! directions for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sullerers
wishing to picfit by the advertiser's experi-
ence can do to by.addressing, in perfect con-deuc- e,

John B. Oudiln, 42 Cedar st., N. V.

Information. Information guaran-
teed to produce a luxuriant growth of hair
upon a bald head or beardless face ; also, a
recipe for tbe removal of pimples, blotches,
eruptions, etc., on the s kin, leaving the same
soft, clear, and beautiful, can be obtained
without charge by addressing

Titos. F. Chatmax, Chemist.
July 18. 823 Broadway, New York.

HEAT DEDUCTION of P1UCE3 !G
AT THE

EBEXSB UR Q HARDWARE $ IIO USE
FURXISIIIXQ STORE.

I return my sincere thanks to thy friends
and customers for their liberal patronage for
the past twelve years, during which time I
have been in business in Ebensburg ; and
now, owing to the extensive business I am
doing. I take pleasure in informing the public
that I have adopted the

Ileady-Ia- y 83 stem !

by means of which there will be a cheat rk-dccti- on

in my profits. A continuance of
your pntronnge will eatisfy you that it will
be to your advantage to buy for beady pay
instead of on credit.

My stock will consist in part r.s follows :

FOR THE BUILDER.
Door Locks, Cupboard Locks, Catches,
Bolts, Hinges, ' Screws,
Window Sp'gs, Shutter flinges, A Catches,
Porch Irons, Window Glass, Nails,

Putty, Sic.

FOR THE CARPENTER.
Boring Machines, Augers, Chisels, Brace and

Bits, Hatchets. Squares, Compasses, Bev-
els, Pocket Rules, Try Squares, Lev-

els. Jack, Smoothing, and For
Plane?, Panel Ploughs, Bea-

ding, Sash, Raising, &
"

Match Planes, Hollow and
Rounds, Guages, Oil Stones,

Saw Sets, Screw Drivers, Bench
Screws, Cross-cu- t, Panel, Rip, Compass,

and Back Saws, Chalk and Chalk Lines, &c.

FOR THE BLACKSMITH.

Anvils, Bellows, Buttresses, Pincers,
Vices, Screw Plates,
Shoe Hammers, Wrenches,
IInd Hammers, Rasps, Files,
Riveting Hammers, Horse Nails,
Horse a Mule Shoes, Cast Steel Shovel Plow
Iron, Moulds, &e.

FOR THE SHOEMAKER.
Shoe Lasts, Shank Irons,

Crimping Boards and Irons,
Peg Cutters, Knives, Awls,

Hammer?, Pincers, Rasps,
Rubbers, and Bench Tools

in general.
Nails, Tacks, Thread, Wax, Bristles, kc.

FOR TnE SADDLER.
Draw Guages, Pincers, Awls,
Round Knives, Rounding Irons,
Chandlers, Iron and Wood Gig
Edge Tools, Hames,
Punches, Hammers, Pad Trees,
Bridle Bits, Buckles, Trace Hooks, Spots
Rings, Halter Bolts, Ornaments, Rivets,
Snaps, Stirrups, Tacks,
Rein Web, Girthing, kc.

FOR THE CABINET MAKER k TA INTER

Bench Tools, Table Hinges, Screws, Bed
Castors, Bedstead Fasteners, Drawer
Locks, Knobs, Coffin Trimmings of all
descriptions. Gold Leaf, Bronzes, Paint,
Sash, and Varnish Brushes, Oils, Paints,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Colored Paints,
dry und ground in oil.

FOR THE SPORTSMAN.

Rifles, Shot Guns, Pistols,
Revolvers, Cartridges,

Hunters' Knives, Cap, Lead,
Powder, bhot, Towder Flasks,

Shot Pouches, Game Bags.
Also, Gun Locks, Main Springs, Plug3

Tivcts, Double Triggers, Hammers, kc.

FOR THE FARMER.
riows, Points, Shovels, Forks,
Scythes and Snathes, Rakes,
Hoes, Spades, Sheep Shears,

Sheep and Cow Bell?, Sleigh Bells, Horse
Brushes. Cards, Curr3-- Combs, Patent
Haines, Whips, But, Trace, Breast, Hal-

ter, Tongue, Fith a Log Chains,
Barn Door Rollers, Sugar Ket-
tles, Steclyurds, Cutting Boxes.

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER.
Flour, Tea, Coffee, Cloves, Mace,
Sugaf, Molasses, Nutmegs, Allspice,
Homiii-- , Crackers, Pepper,
Dried Peathes, Baking 4 Wash. Soda
Tiice, Cinnamon, Toilet So:ip,
Essences, Bacou, Family Dye Color.",
Fish, Salt, Madder, Cudbear,
Alum, Indigo, Cochineal, Logwood,
Candles, Camwood, Redwood,
Coffee Mills. Blue Vkiiol,
Smoothing Irons, Solution of Tin,
Wash Bords, Clothes Wringers,
Clothes Pins, Washing Machines,
Bed Cords, - Tubs,
Bake Pans, Buckets, Tabic and Tea Spoons
Meal Seives, Brooms, Table Cutlery,
Brass Kettles, Coal Buckets,
Tinned Kettles, Shovels and Pokers,
Enameled Kettles, Butter Prints,
Stair Rod-- , Batter Ladles,
Japanned Ware Stove, Scrub and
Glassware, Busting Brushes,
Wooden Ware, White-was- h and
Willow Ware, Sweeping Brushes,
Carbon Oil Lamps, Micars,
Razors. scissors, kc.

OILS.
Lubricating, Carbon, Lard,
Linseed, Fish, Benzine,
Neat's Foot, Sweet, Castor.

TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
Cooking, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, from

the best manufactories ; Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware of every variety-- , of my own manufac-
ture ; Gum and Hemp Packing; Trunks and
Valises ; Drugs, Weavers' Reeds, Traps, Hol-
low Augers, Board Measuring Sticks, Grind
Stones and Rollers, Patent Molasses Drawing
and Measuring Fawcets, &c, Ac.

Odd Stove Plates, Crates, and Fire Brick
always on hand to suit Stoves sold by me.

Well and Cistern Pumps and Tubing at man-
ufacturers' prices.

Spouting made, painted, and put up, at low
rates.

Don't isle for Credit!
J$2T" But remember the place to buy and

save 15 to 20 per cent, on purchases. I

defy competition in Western Penna.
feb2l GEORGE HUNTLEY

A. RICA B LET. W. VANKIRkI JXO. S. BEAD LEY.

JJRADLEY STOVE WORKS,

Manufacture every variety of

COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

Among which are the celebrated National,
Talisman, Tropic and Eureka Coal Cook
Stoves. ;

Also, Veteran, Ponoma and Ironsides
Wood Cook Stoves.

GRATE FRONTS, FENDERS, kc.

Egi, Agents for Lotze's Celebrated Hotel
and Family Ranges.

Office, corner of Second and Wood streets,
Pittsburg, Pa. fe28.9m

FLOCK. PBODCCK.
C. JENKINS,T. COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Wholesale Dealer and Receiver of
FLOUR, PROVISIONS, all kinds of PRO-

DUCE, and REFINED OILS.
Cheapest Flour House in Pittsburg.

J55 All choice reliable standard Family
Brands constantly on hand. Quality of Flour
guaranteed. Reduction to dealers. Custom-
ers furnished with Price Current weekly.

Checkered Front, 273 Liberty St.,
feb21.1y Pittsbceo, Pa.

EC. EliY & CO ,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Commission Merchants,
No. 522 Market St., between Fifth and Sixth,

Philadelphia.
We have constantly onhand a general as-

sortment of all kinds of fish, in large and
small packages, which we will sell low for
Cash or short credit. Also, Duncannon Nails
and Spikes of all sizes, constantly on hand
and for sale at Manufacturer's prices. jau24

AKNES, OSTEHUOUT, IIEHRON
& Co.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
" HATS, CAPS,

. STRAW GOODS,
And FURS,

. No. 503 Market st., above Fifth St.,
ap25 Philadelphia.
"I ENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 507 Market St., Philadelphia.
JBgy Refer by permission to A. A. Barker

Ebensburg. ap25

npOAl. P. DAVIS, with
JL BOYD & STROUD,

Importers and dealers in
QUEEVSWARE,
CHINA, and
GLASS

No. 32 North Fourth St., four doors below
the Merchants' Hotel, au293 Phila.

VHOLESALE

GROCERS
WM. M. COOK. GEO. D. COOK

ptOOK BROTHERS & CO ,
W Wholesale dealers in
PROVISIONS, FLOUR, SALT, CHEESE

CARBON OIL, SOAPS, CANDLES, ic345 Liberty St., near Union Depot,
feb21 riTTSBCKG, Pa.

JAS. W. RIDDLE, J. FCTHEY SMITH,
JXO. C. SHERRORXF, W. CALVIN MOORE
"T IDDLE, SHERBORNE & CO.,It Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
433 Market St., below 5th, and 433 Merchant

street. Ljan24 PHILADELPHIA

JACOB K. SMITH. J. K. bELTZEU
OMIT II & SELTZER,
K--J Importer! and Dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,

lilS, CUTLERY, &c.
No. 400 N. Third St., above Callowhill,

mar7 Philadelphia.
W. V. LIPPINCOTT. GEO. M. BOX D. JAS. M1TCHEL

T IPPINCOTT, BOND & CO ,
JLi Manufacturers a Wholesale Dealers in
HATS, CAPS, FURS, and STRAW GOODS,
jan24J fto. 413 Market St., Philada.

77RY & KURTZ,
--L Importers nnd Jobbers of
HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, & FANCY

GOODS,
jar.24 325 Arch St., Philadelphia.

HUGHES & CO.,

DEALERS IX LUMBER,

Ebexsbcrg, Pa,

Want to buy

100,000 feet good Cherry Lumber.
100,000 feet Chair and Settee Plank.
100,000 feet - inch Poplar.
50,000 feet wide Poplar.

100,000 feet Clear Pine.

For nil which, the highest market price
will be paid in cash.

Particular attention will be paid to filling
orders. - v. jar.31

R. HUGHES & CO.,

WILMORE, CAMBRIA CO., PA.

Dealers in

Cherry, Ash, Poplar,
Maple, Bass, Hemlock

L UMBER.

Also :
Dealers in ''

DRY GOODS, .

GROCERIES,
jan24 HARDWARE, &c.

JOBERT E. JONES,

LUMBER DEALER,'

Ebensbceo, Cambkia County, Pa.

RrJi, Will buy Cherry, Poplar, Ash, and
Lind Lumber. Highest prices in cash paid.
Orders promptly filled. feb7

as. 11. davis,' Dealer in all kinds of

POPLAR, CHERRY & ASH LUMBER.

Yard, Nos. 314 & 31 G N. Broad St., Phils.
Business attended to in Ebensbnrgby

Wra. J. Williams. mv91v

EW CHEAP CASH STORE I !N
NEW NEW ... NEW

- CHEAP, CHEAP
cash CASH CASH

STORE! STORE 1

The subscriber calls attention to the fact
that he has received and opened out, nt his
Store, on. High street, (opposite tbe Bank,)
the largest and best selected stock of

GROCERIES!
ever brought to Ebensburg.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP FEED, BRAN,
BACON, CnEESE, CRACKERS, -

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, SYRUPS, MOLAS-
SES, RICE, SPICES, ESSENCES,

HERRING, MACKEREL, and COD FISH,
CASTOR. 4 CARBON OILS, DRUGS, MEDI-

CINES, PERFUMERY,
SALT, CANDLES, SOAPS, WASHING SO-

DA, FAMILY DYE COLORS, LOG-
WOOD, BLUE VITRIOL,

TOBACCO and CIGARS best brands,
EARTHENWARE and STONEWARE, IRON,

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY,
POWDER, SHOT, LEAD, and GUN-CAP- S,

CLOVES, MACE, PEPPER, CINNAMON, AL-
UM, DRIED PEACHES, HOMINY,

BAKING SODA, &c, &c.
Arnold's Writing Fluid,

Checkers and Checker Boards,
Pen and Pocket Knives,

norse Brushes and Cards,
Currycombs, Rope, Twine,

Window Springs,
Chalk, Chalk Lines,

Horse Shoe Nails,
Shoemakers' Nails,

Tacks and Thread.
Wood and Willow Ware,

Tubs, Buckets, Brooms, t
' Wash Boards, Clothes Pins,
: - Bed Cords, Stove Brushes,

Scrub and Dusting Brushes.
The finest stock in town of

CONFECTIONERY".
For the children :

, TOYS 1 TOYS ! TOYS 1 TOY'S I

The latest styles of "

HATS a CAPS.

Keep3 . constantly on hand Bologna
Sausage, Sardines, Fresh and Spiced Oysters,
and everything in the Eating as well as in
the Drinking line.

J53y The public rre requested to give him
a trial. He pledges himself to sell cheaper,
and to sell a better article, than anv other
dealer in town. GEORGE GURLttY.

Ebensburg, March 14, 18G7.

yORETTO DRUG STORE!
The subscriber has opened out in Loretto,

Cambria county, a large and well selected
stock of

DRUGS

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

LIQUORS, &c.

A heavy stock of
DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS 4 OILS, FAMILY DYE COLORS,

PURE WINES a LIQUORS,
for medicinal purposes,

PERFUMERY asd TOILET ARTICLES,

STATIONERY,

WALL TAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,

HANGING LAMPS, SIDE LAMPS with RE-
FLECTORS, LAMPS of all kinds,

BRACKETS,

LAMP CHIMNEYS,

WICKS,

CARBON OIL,

BRUSHES, TOOTn, NAIL, akd PAINT,

PENS, PENCILS, INK,

TOWDER, SHOT, CAPS,

And a general assortment of other articles
usually found in such an establishment.

Country Physicians would do well by
calling on me before purchasing elswhere.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
all hours.

gy Store on Main street.

ie20.3ml A. J. CHRISTY.

ART FORD LIVE STOCK INSUH RANCE COMPANY.

CASH CAPITAL. .$500,000.

We are now prepared to insure Live Stock
flgaiDStboth Death and Theft in this live and
reliable Company. Owneis of Stock have
now the opportunity, by insuring with this
Company, of obtaining security and remune-
ration for the los3 of their Animals in case of
Death or TJieft.

OWNERS OF nOItSES.
Manufacturers. Expressmen. Teamsters.

Thysicians, and in fact all who are to any
extent aepenaeni upon me services ot their
Horses in their dailv avocations, should in
sure in this ComDanv. and thus deriv n.

protection against the pecuniary damage thej- -

H uum Buaiani ill 111c iu."3 Ul LUVU .x Minima,
which arc in many cases the sole means of
support of their owners.

FARM STOCK.
Farmers and others owning Cattle should

avail themselves of this means of saving the
value of their Stock, and secure an equiva
lent for the loss which would otherwise fall
heavily upon them in being deprived of their
Cattle, by insuring in this Company the
Pioneer Company of America. By insuring- -

in this Company, ycu exchanp--
AN UNCERTAINTY for a CERTAINTY" I

No man can tell whether bis Animal may not
oe stolen or die, through some unforeseen
calamity.

-

RCvf Gnmnetent nirpntq Tranloil intvst? t - j , vis uvui a
liberal compensation will be paid.

General Agents, Altoona, Penna.

Col. Wm. K. Piper, Ebensburtr. Local
Agent for above Company. ap4-l- y

ABRAHAM BLAINE, Barber
Ebensbceo. Pa.

Shavincr. ShamDOoinc. nml ll)ir.,i..c;.- J "5, " uw4-UJCaQi- lli

done in the most artistic style.
Jgia- y- Saloon directly opposite the "Moun-

tain House." Han 24

1867. Spi,ns-Tra,,e-1-

867.

I am now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCE MENTS .

To Cash Purchasers of
T1X AXD SHEET IROX WARE !

either at
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL!
My stock consists in part of every variety of
TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER AND BRASS

WARES,.
ENAMELED AND PLAIN SAUCE PANS,

BOILERS, &c.

COAL SHOVELS, MINE LAMPS, OIL CANS,
HOUSEFURNISHING HARDWARE

OF EVERY KIND.

Spear's Anti-Du- st

nEATING AND COOKING STOVES,

EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES,.
NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR STOVES 1

And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturers' retail prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates, &c, lor re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; other3
will bo ordered when wanted.

Particular attention given to

SPOUTING !

VALLEYS AND CONDUCTORS !

All of which will be made out of best mate-
rials and put up by competent workmen.

LAMP BURNERS, WICK AND CHIMNEY'S,

Wholesale or Retail.
I would call particular attention to the

Light House Burner, with Glass Cone, for
giving more light than any other in use.
Also, the Paragon Burner, lor Crude Oil.

SPENCER'S SIFTER!
It recommends itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS 1

of cH sizes,
Constantly on hand.

Special attention given to

JOBBING!
In Tin, Copper, or-She- Iron, at lowest pos-

sible rates.

WHOLESALE MERCHAXTS' LIST
Now ready and will be sent on application by

mail or in person.

JES-J- Hoping to see all my old customers
and many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal p.:f-rono- ge

I have already received, and v. il! en-

deavor to please all who mav call, whether
they buy or not. FRANCIS W. II A Y.

Johnstown, Jan. 24, lS67.9in

CARD TO THE LADIES !A DR. DUPONCO S "GOLD EX PERIODICAL PILLS
FOR FEMALES.

In correcting Irregularities, removing Ob-

structions of the Monthly Turn3, from what-
ever cause, and always succesful as a Pre-
ventive.

It is now over thirty years since the above
celebrated Pills were discovered by Dr. Du-pouc- o,

of Paris, during w hich time they have
been extensively and successfully used in
most of the public institutions as well as in
private practice of both hemispheres, with
unparalleled success tn every case, and it is on-

ly at the "urgent request" of the thousands
of ladies who have used them that 1 e is in-

duced to make the Pill3 public for the alle-
viation of those suffering from any irregular-
ities whatever, as well as to prevent an
increase of family where health will not
permit it. Females peculiaily situated, or
those supposing themselves so, are cautioned
against using these Pills while in that con-
dition, as the proprietor assumes no respon-
sibility after the above admonition, although
their mildness.would prevent any mischief to
health otherwise the Pills are recommended.

ONE BOX IS SUFFICIENT.
Full and explicit directions accompany

each box, which must be strictly followed,
and all diseases peculiar to females may be
speedily cured.

Price $1 per box ; six boxes, $5. Sold by
one druggist in every town, village, city and
hamlet throughout the world.

Sold in Ebensburg, Pa., bv
Ti. J. LLOYD, Druggist.

Ladies, by sending him $1 to the Ebens-
burg P. O., can have the Pills sent (confiden-
tially) by mail to any part of the country,
tree of postage.

JfrST Sold also by Roush & Taylor, Altoona ;
Johnson, Holloway & Cowdcn, Phila ; Denias
Barnes & Co., New York ; S. D. Howe, Sole
Proprietor, New York. aprll-l- y

QCOTT HOUSE,
k7 Main st., JOHNSTOWN, PA.

A. Row & Co., 1'rcprietors.
This commodious house has been com-

pletely refitted and elegantly furnished, and
is now open for the reception of guests. It
offers superior accommodations to every oth-
er hcusc in town. The proprietors by long
experience in hotel keeping feel confident
that they can please a discriminating public.
Their table will be Eupplied with the best the
market affords, and the bar with the choicest
liquors and wines. By constant and careful
attention, they expect to merit and receive
a Ehare of public patronage. jan24

GHANT HOUSE,
Cambria Co., Pa.

JOHN WILKIN, Proprietor.
This house has been refitted, and offers

superior accommodations to any other house
in town. The proprietor, after long experi-
ence in ibe business, feels confident he under-
stands the wants of the public. His table
will be sunulied with all the delicacies of the
season, nnd his bar with the choicest Avines I

1 1 : . T . . . , !

uiiu nquors. xiy cuiiswiiii aiiennon, ue ex-
pects to merit a liberal share of public patron-
age, my lti

OU1STA1N HOUSE,
EBENSBURG, PA.

R. P. Lixton & Co., Proprietors.
The Table is always supplied with the

choicest delicacies The Bar is supplied with
choice liquors : and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Boarders taken by the Tveek
uiOPth or y(ar. jan4

ItCADE HOTEL,
EBENSBURG TA.

TIexry Fostkk, Proprietor.
The first class position nmong first class

Hotels will be maintained in the future, as
in the past, by the Arcade. feb21

IIIELDS HOUSE
LORETTO, CAMBRIA CO., PA.,

Tuomas Callan, Proprietor.
Accommodations unsurpassed by any other

Hotel on the Mountain. jan24

Handbills of all kinds printed at this
0 trace. A

int ALLtlinAHiAN"
"VTILL be published every" Thursday

M
the following rates, viz:

Per annum, payable in advance
If not paid till after three months """v:'c',

3.Cj
A failure to notify a discontinuance at tfc

expiration of the term subscribed for .

considered a new engagement.
RATES OF ADVEETISIKO.

Transient advertising, per sq., one insiEach subsequent insertion..... " '?
Auditor's Notices, each " J

Administrators' and Executors' Notice's V?
Estray Notices

3 nos. 6 mos. 2 n"r .
1 square, 12 lines $2.50 $4.00
2 squares, 24 lines.... 5.00 8.00 ri
3 squares, 36 lines.... 7.00 10.C0
Quarter column 8.50 22 00 nl'rl
Third column 10.00 15.00 25mHalf column 12.00 20.00
Column 20.00 30.00 50'rl
Profess? onal or Easiness Cards, notexceeding 8 lines, with paper g

Twelve lines Brevier constitute a square J
ESf Advertisements not marked XYi

number of insertions desired, will be contin.

ued till forbidden, and charged according to

the above terms.
ES? All transient advertising to be st;j

for in advance.
JOB WORK.

....All lfina rf .Tn'n W n rlr Trill.....ww- - w. wv uuae on

reasonable terms.

A CAUD.
Witmer's Bridge, 3

Lancaster a p. Julv 30, 1 861.1

Messes. Evaxsaxd Watsox: Gextleiiex
The small size No. 1 Salamander Eafe wcU
1 purcnastd rrom your agent, Air. Adam
Ba:r, in Lancaster City, on July 20tu, l?-- i

cas oeen suuiecieu 10 a very severe te- -

which it withstood in a most satisfacre-- r

manner. this oaie, containing an nir look
together with valuable papers leloinsir.f Vo

mvself and some to my neighbors and Frh'--

ana representing nvaiuc 01 ore.--i Tc-nt- Thou.
sand Dollars, ($20,000) was in ir.y M.iv wIdcH
was destroyed on the t of the tf j.u.
ly, 18C0, and passed thiocgh the fc-r- ordeTl
unscathed. The Safe was on the se cond fior.
and fell to the basement of tbe Mill, and v.j
subjected for six hours to an intor.se l.e.- -,

among the rui.is, which wasgreatlv iacr'.a.-t-b-y

the combustion of a large Guantitv of rn
confined within thj brick walls. Afur tit
fire the safo was opened and the bock? s:j
papers taken out in a state cf perfect r.

vation, the paper not even being disctV.ui.
This fact was, however, to many Lvst-vlo-

Ti

could be expressed in any other words l;oj
me. Yours Respectfullv,
jan24 SAMUEL R.AXCK.

2uA large assortment of the above qua!-it- y

of Fire and Thief Proof Safes ulw.-n- s

hand and for sale at as low rates as jn:r'o;ier
firm, at EVANS WATSON'S,

No. 1G South Fourth St.. PLilaue-V-

KEDL'CEI.) .'

PUICES MARBLE WORK;
The subscriber has jnst received a lar-- f

--and handsome invoice of
ITALIAX AXD AMERICAX MA RDLL,
couiprisirig the largest and finest stock ci:e
kind ever brought to Johnstown, at Lis
tablishmeut, on Franklin Stecet, v.hcre Le--:

prepared, with an adequate force o txc1'
enceu and skillful workmen, to execute
kinds of
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,
MANTELS. TABLE TOPS,
BUREAU TOPS, kc, kc,
a3 cheap as they can be purchase! in rit cf
the cities

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hasd

and for sale low.
Articles of my manufacture can bo pre.':

sed nt the Hardware Store of Mr. Gecrge

Huntley, in Ebensburg.
55--" Prompt attention paid to order trcs

a distance, and work delivered where cVsi'

red. jan24 JOHN PARKI;.

GHETTO MAIH3LE .VOK- K-L The undersigned begs leave toc-'J'i- i

the citizens of Cambria and adjoinir.; coo-
ties that he has just received a stock of v.'
finest Italian and other Marbles at his esta-

blishment, in Loretto, Cambria county. Pa.
Monuments, Tombs, Grave S.'o.ies, T:11? :'

Bureau tops, manufactured of the n'ost bea-
utiful and finest quality of Foreign and Demo-
tic marble, always on hand and made to c:i

3 cheap as they can be purchased in the city,

in a neat and workmanlike manner, ana c&

the shortest notice.
The public are respectfully invited to pTf

me a call before purchasing" elsewhere, -- 3 J
am confident that my work nnd prices
satisfy any person desiring anything in .T

line ot business.
Now is the time to get n cheap job f

JAMES WILKINSON
Loretto, January 24, lS67tf

lATItO.lZU ioi;r om a !
TTie l'rotcction Mutual Jr'ire Insurance d

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.
LOCATED AT EliEXSBUEO, TA

iTJHE above named Company, organize
I April 6th, 1857, will effect insurances 0:

property at safe rates. Being particular'
careful in the risks taken, this Company r-

esents a reliable and cheap medium, throng!"

which persons may secure themselves against
probable losses by fire.

Office on Centre Street, nearly eppost
the "Mountain House."

JOHN WILLIAMS, Ties'..
D. J. Joxes, Sec'y. & Treas.

Aqrnis ;
EVAN ROBERTS, Johnstown.
JAMES PURSE, "
JNO. E. ROBERTS, Ebensbur- -.

Ebensburg, Jan. 24, 18G7.

17 11 E T SI UT II ( 1 I T 1 T N I ) ' ? V
i J Tlie subscriber announces to the pb-l- -

that he has the EueciOn--

I'nnniln. i .v..vm rc-.-t In fnrt!-''- 1 .- , ' ' ' - J "J
former customers and all otbers. wit! eT .

description of CASTINGS usually n'ut:i
tured at a Country- - Establishment.

l ,
- i 1 .1 1 - - noli!always Keep 011 uanu me t'l'si i "

COOKING MOVES, PARLOR STOVE- -.

rlOi; feiUfce, ; ruins 01

approved patterns, PLOW POINTS. THW
Cv

1NG MACHINES, and nil other artal"
nected with ihe business of a i ounci.

He invites the patronage of tIie.rc.'jcr

and will sell at the most reasonable p"1"'
cash or country produce. c

Jan. 24. 7 867. E D WARD C- U-

W. S. II A V LA,
LAHN and FANCY JOB VP ct iTinvcn

'Blank Book Manufacture, , Bcc B;nu

and dealer in every dcscnpi'f- - ie
American and Foreign Paper, 5.

n cwA Tiiir.i streets,corner vi vuu ouu -

BURG, Pa. . to. TjT

jT Agent for L. Johnson
Founders & Electrotypers, Pbilai'P

January 24, lo7.


